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VI_ETNAMESE CHILD' Karr, 4, whose adoption· has been pla~ed in -' 
question by a federal court_ action in San Franci~co1 play~ at. A.1,r 
Saints Nursery Scho<?I with _Diane Bartlett, who Is trying to adopt 
her. -News-Press photo · . 

,· · -, .... · :.i ... 

Must Kari :99: Jhro'Utlfl\> >,> 
another eris-is period? · 

titled for adoption because 11he wa$ autistic . 
-Physical and J)SXchologlc~i therapy tha.t 

proved she was not, by Friends tqr ~II Chlidren 
• Four-year-old Karl Barnett is a blossoming adoptive 11gency with headquarters in Boulder, 
pupil at All Saints Nursery School. · Colo;· . · ' .. . . . _.< . . 

By Jenny Perry 
News-Press Staff Writer 

She is also one of 1-,850 ch1ldren from Soutli , -Certification for a·doption l~st Jan_ua,ry. . . 
Vietnam direqtly affe<:te~ by a U.S. Distrtc~· :· -1,1le_qaspand, ~noth~r pl~ne t_ri_p'. 'f :~•·>.iP"•·:,:, ;:,;;-i='j.: 
Court decision in Sal) FronclscQ,l\1esdpy calling , -Being· plcke(t · yp __ tit _!~ft-SAil. Frill'l<!1sd:I ' . 
tor Individual review. of circumst.i.nc~ sur-; •. Presidio by. Mr.s.' Barnett on April 7 nnd transt- • . 

,:.:.;.;. . roundiiig .avaifat:Hify }w .SdCl!)tion. · .. tlo1'.-trito 1herge and fo~'1ns. ra~lly that ln~t\ldes .. ·. 
·'7; : : ;~. _,. .. :t.fr: ·umh\.f.r.(,·~l .e,vis'=(lJ\j~it)·fmirnett, 15\:, ,· TI\'.o Mb?l"~Qltlt~ilril'tlu~lt.~ ffl~~~:z~~ ~ ,_ ., . ,.. ,,- ,.~, - t1""1"'.. .. ..... t • ., ,... ...... # • - ~. , .... , • ~-.•• ,SI-,,' •\)N;.+.,~,,f,,., . .i; ,.J,. -1.u,r wuren s ,or on~-.. OU.14> o..,_ ~-. · .; · · · .. . ',, < ·, •~ ... ·., , ;- • . •• , • 
--~- ner -m~ ' stronglr:_ believe that Kart·· has .had ~--- '.'NOW_\ ~k ~u; shool<f:~h~.~t~ ,f~.~~ -a,: j_: 

more than hcr~hilre-of survival uncer!ainty. pawn · In pol\llC_a_l- power iamei .QD! . ?.~lnut~ · • .. ;:-'.~_"'·i. · j 
, after• - "A <;ourt case" dragging qn for fpur or five longer?" asked Mrs. Ba,rnett. • · . ·· · · · :'. 
ild, and years.· i:$ the last thjng Kari needs;" said. Diane . The legal t,m~ert_ainty - Wl\ich can also -
.tl Park. BarJleJt today. "And the others , too, are here · prevent Karl an~ ot~crs from receiving c_ertaln 
JY 2:39 now, Wnat kind of readjustment problems are soda! services ayaUab!e: only to those l_egally 
· Forest ahead for any of them that do turn out to have residing In the U.S. - grew out 9f· intervlewa · 
vhelner yearning mothers or extended families waiting with three Vietnamese young people arriving 
1 make for them in Vietnam? . last April in San Francisco who said they had 

"Our Kari survived the C-SA · crash that relatives alive and well In Saigon, , · .. 
killed 200 adul1/?_ and chiJdren fleeing Saigon In A class action suit, Nguyen Dis ~t al . 
ApriJ last year," sh~ said, ' '.She saw the people versµs Henry Kissinger, was filed. In _ U.S. Ois• · : -~ •:• '.,.· ·: 
who had been taking care of her for two years trfc,t Co_urt charging that the yo~ peopl~ had 

ployes 
rough• 

inta 

disintegrate before her eyes." ~en kidnaped and askipg that ~II be retun:i.~ 

M,RS, BARNETT sald Karl has also sur- THE HEARING before. Judge Spencer Wit• .. : 
vlved : . ·.·Uoms In tha federal building TUeadty hat a · 

-AIJundonment ot birth , · bearing on whether clos» nctlon Is opproprl11te. 
-Eighteen months at the largest orphanage . It resulted in a decision to set up a panel of 

in South Vietnam. three experts representing the plaintiffs, who 
-B~ing turn~ over to a malnulrltion center , ure being advised• by the well knowo.radkal. at• ,, 

for treatment. ' torney, Wllll11m l<unstler ; the defendants, and a · 
-Medical opinion that she couli1 not be cer- '· '' '-_ · f\ ·, · .. · "- :.:.",··. ~e-~~i,a~~f?J, f : • ;'":::.~:••"; 

• • ,· ~' • I • • • • 
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Willerd, Robert H. Sollen, Helen ·Benson, John Dell, Keith Calton, T't , uown•y, Jenny Perry, Dewey Schurman, 
Sharon Mil lern, Jerry Rank in, Walker A. Tompk ins (historian); Coll/f' . , ,,ornas L . Kieveland. Beverley Jackson ; Goleta 
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Plight of refugee · Child 
King Solomon has been admired down 

the ages for his wisdom in deciding which 
woman had a valid claim to motherhood of 
a baby. He ordered the infant cut in half, 
and each claimant to r1;ceive __ her share. 
When one woman wept and offered to 
relinquish her claim in order to spare the 
child's life, she was adjudged to be the true 
mother, and given the unharmed baby. 

Today the federal court in San Francis-
co is pondering a case affecting some 1,850 
refugee children from South Vietnam. It 
has some similaritie!i to the Solomon clas- · 
sic , though more complicated by legal 
procedures and political, ideological and 
io~ernational relations issues. 

One of the 1,850 young- people is a · 4'-
year-old girl, Kari Barnett, a happy and 
healthy pupil at All Saints Nursery, and the 
foster daughter for the past year of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Barnett of Toro Canyon 
Road. The early years of this mixed-race 
child reflect the harsh crueltie's of life in a 
war-torn land. 

She was abandoned at birth, kept 18 
months in a large orphanage, turned over 
to a malnutrition center for treatm~nt, and 
then found to be autistic, and unsuited for 
adoption. The Friends of All Children adop-
tive agency of Boulder, Colo., provided 
therapy that proved she was n.ot autistic . 
She \\'as certified for adoption, and placed 
on the C-SA plane that was to take children 
and adults out of Saigon to safety· last 
April. The plane ·crashed, killing 200; but 
Kari survived and was put on another 

piane for San Francisco. There she was put 
in 'the care of the Barnetts. 

Last April a group of Vietnamese young 
people who, clallfl to have relatives In 
Saig:>n and wish to return there, joined in a 
class action suit brought by a group that 
charges many refugee children were kld-
naped by the American rescue workers, 
and demand to be returned. Their attor-
ney, William Kunstler, obtained a hearing 
in the federal district court. The court has 
ordered a panel of plaintiffs, defendants, 
and intervenors from seven adoptive agen-
~ies, to undertake._ individual reviews of all 
the circumstances surrounding the nvatl-
ability for adoption of all the refugee 
children taken Into American homes in 
response to the humanitarian appeal of the 
U.S. governm·ent. 

Kari and many of her fell ow orphans or 
abandoned children ( many multiracial 
children were ·'signed away" by mothers 
who feared for their safety in Vietnam) al• 
ready have suffered such terror, uncer-
tainty and deprivation that a long legal bat: 
tie over their future, or their possible re-
turn to Vietnam, could be harmful, psy-
chologically, emotionally and physically. 

The Barnetts are members of CRA_FT, 
an organization of families that adopted 
children after the fall of Saigon. They seek 
to assure that these children are treated 
sensitively and w!sely, as human beings, 
"not argued over li·ke a used tank or some-
thing." 

. They wilt find a great body of American 
opinion that supports their purpose. 
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Synapse 

Editorial 
Med_icine in t a _Vacuulll ? I 

hostilit . fr~~ .·c~rtain elements of the · 1 Last April. I. 600 Vietnamese children 
were flown to an rancisco in "operation 
Bab lift." Many of the childien"had 
serious medicir problems and Bay Area 
hospitals and health-service agencies were . 
placed u·nder unusual stress in coping with 
the serious_.!~tuation. M_<!i:tY of the chUdr_t;n 
·ha mothers and fathers or aunts and 
uncles back in Vietnam who could have 
cared for their own children. Indeed, it 
was a ''pediatric disaster." 

Last November, some eight months 
after the panic-filled last days before the 
victory of the Provisional Revolutionary 
Governm t. the U.S. Court of Appeals in San Francisco ordered a judicial review of 
the records of each Vietnamese "orphan". 
The decision was · in response to a suit · 
brought by the Ad Hoc Committee to 
Protect the Rights of Vietna~ese 
Children. which contended that many of 
the children brought to the U.S. actually 
had relatives in Vietnam to whom they 
s ou d be returned. 

The decision not only paved the 
way for the possible return of mapy of the 
"orphans .. but it alsu provides an im-

J.>ortant footnote to_the Oct. 2, 1975 article 
in the New England Joum~ of Medicine, 
'"Planning for a Pediatric . Disaster: Ex~ 
penence with I.600 Vietnamese Or-
phans.~• by S. Alex Stalcup (Chief 
Resident in Pediatrics at Moffitt. 
Hospital}, et al. 

The entire operation, as documented in 
the Stalcup article, relied heavily on the 
voluntary e forts of numerous UCSF 
faculty. students, and workers - many of 
whom gave _their time and 'energy in good.· 
faith to an ostensibly "humanitarian" 
relief effort based on the impression that 
these. were ii1deed "orphans,:_•- who- were 
oeirig aided by their work. . 

The article made no reference. however, 
to the question whether in fa_cf the _1.600 _ 
children were in fact ."orphans"'. or.to the 
a·llegations that the ~ntir~ "_dis.as!~r" ,was 
in ' fact a last-minute production of the · 
U.S. war propaganda effort. The onty 
mention of the controversy surrounding 
the arrival of the "orphans" was ' the 
following: "This operation generated 

communit..t- Plans must include strategies I 
to deal with the possible hostile activrty 
from some commu_nity groups and to l 
control ·curi~us •. ·. · non-essential people, . . ) ,,. 
inctucfing the press." / " 

The rima hostility generated by t~ l 
operation was not directed against the 
"orphans .. · or the volunteers who ' were 
wor mg with them. bu_t against those · in 
power in the l:J.S. Government (Ford, 

issmger. et al.} who were believed to be 
usin the "orphan~" for their 0'!1/n eolitical 
ends. Th~ war was in its desperate ina 
days and the "Babyliff' was emotional 
o er to rally public support for the U.S. 

Government's war effort. Some medical 
p ope ma have been willing agents in this 
deception, others simply nevl!r questioned 
t e motives or assumptions underlying the· 
operafion. _ 

everal volunteers did discover evidence 
that ma~l.Y.~ "oph~n(' ~ere-__ but te-m-
~~nl_y_pJa~~~ _in orphanages for _safe-
k,:epmRE.Y t~_eir _f~mil_ies: ·At this point,J! 
a TulT-sc·are mvest~gahon h~d be un and 
the placement process halte , ull medical 
assistance could have contfoue ; no cfold 
who had been 111ista:kenly labeled "9r-
phan" need have been dispensed to a new 
home. Instead, he or she could have been 
properly repatriated. However, the 
medical machine. in inexcusable harmony 
.with the political machine. pushed for-
ward. · Th_e · "o!J?.~~n~:• _we!e funi:ielled 
through t. e medica~ ~riage . qperatiol! c!P~ 
."~Ec~e~~_folt_i"' _· pla'='.ed :'" in ... homes 
tfrrou 11louf7ne U.S., while their p~rent~ 
Sac; in ·.Vietn'am wondered :• where . Uwir-~- ~ 
children were _..,...~ 

. . 

There ·W a.1e~cw •~:i>~_ learn~c;t fror11 (_his 
experitfoce· _aside '1rom the valid points 
made in the NEJM article about the need 
for adequate planni~g for a· .:Eediatric 
disaster." The lesson is that medical 
operations do not take place in a vacuum 
- there are some ve real ersonal and 
political c~n~uence~ to what w.e do. ~ven 
in the 'l•imin1nence of the disaster.•• it is 

. important to.,..ask in whose interests we are· 
actually working. 
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ans have quenioned the 

• y or Operation Baby lift 
1etnam. but they do not 
hat each year thousands 
ndoned children of pure 

-,,xed- race are brought 
,m Korea-22 years aft-
t war. In one scene 
e watches as an -adop-
orker literally tears a 
race child out of · the 

of its weeping bar-gir1 
r, telling- her it is .. for 
son's own good." We 

,e the specter of wea~thy · 
,es using the .. excess" 
n of the poor to replen• 
·ir own dwindling baby 

'ts, rather than support• 
l grams to help destitute 
rs keep their children. 
ssive governments like 
Korea allow these ar-

nenls as a way to avoid 
,wn social and economic 
sibilities, while pressur-
e adoption agencies not -
eal the circ.umstances of 
J's origins and aba_ndon-
lest it be embarrassing 
m. How many uprooted 
n can be as tucky as 

Lee Heh and Holly to have 
a Ruth Gruber in their lives, 
as well as an adoptive mother 
who is not threatened with 
the reality of their back• 
grountla.>_ ,....... 

At the close of the book ' 
Marjorie and her two girls are 
watching Operation Babylift on 
1V as lhe huge American cargo 
plane crashes in flames taking 

Needed: more than Jove and patience . ,,_ --
T~ey 6ame . r-:N-

Tq Stay 
• I . 

two hundred children to horri- , ' 
ble deaths. Yfhile acknowledg-

By Marjorie Margolies & 
, Ruth Gruber. 

ing that !!}any of the children in-
volved in the other nigh~ were 
not orphans, the authof.S do 
not question why no provisions 
were set up lo try . to relgcate 

Illustrated. 352 pp. New York: 
Coward. McCann & Geoghegan. 

$8.95. 

them with relatives rather than ; By BETTY JEAN LIFTON 
placing them immediately _into . - - ----------- Holly, Marj orie and Lee Heh. .. 
adoptive homes. A court case hen Marjorie Margolies, an_ 
is now in process in California unmarr,·ed 1V newscaster, de- k h nied her, and , Ii e Lee He • on this very issue. cided, at the age of 25, to f 

kept the sec rel o her .P~.~t_ ..... ;.: Still, on its own tenns, "They adopt "an Asian child whom locked within. - · --
Came to Stay" tells a story nobody wanted," she met a Americans s,till_ bring a lot 
that is both moving and impor- I variety of responses: her moth~ of illusions to adoption, just 
tjlnt. It adds to the increasing) er told her to get married and as they had brought them to , •;.. 
recognition that all uprooted have her own; her boyfriend Asia. We see Marjorie as the J 

children ~quire a sente of con- accused·her of wanting a Bar- innocent American, coming as · 
nection with their past, and bie doll; and adoption ::igencies · unprepared to the complexity 
suffer if · it is withheld. And rejected her as a single woman. of adoption _as · she was . to 
that is a real contribution. 1 However, with the encourage- the complexity of taking chit-. 

ment of her father, who backed dren, about wh_om she knows 

,. 

her "one hundred and fifty per-" little; from cultures about 
cent," Marjorie found a lo<;al which she knows even leas. 
agency that would do a home It would have been easy for 
study and an international the- two collaborators to have' 
Christian agency (Holt, Chil- ·.settled . into a comfortable, 

-·dren's Services) that not only heartwarming story that would 
would consider a single parent, reassure all prospective adopt-
but a Jewish one at that. . ers that to b ring children over 

Perhaps the best thing Marjo- from Asia · may be tough in 
rie had_ going for her was an the beginning but. with a little 
extended family in her mother pat it.: nce and a lot_ of love. 
and father, who could help will have a Hollywood ending. 
raise the two children she even- Instead the authors decide to 
tually was to bring over. do something more serious and 

In · the first part of the book valuable. · 
Marjorie, in collaboration with . With,1he jntroductlon, in the · 
veteran journalist Ruth Gruber, -. last part of the book, of Ruth 
tells how she went to Korea Gruber's trip to Korea and Viet~ 
in · I 970 and found i::ee Heh, . nam to · ferret out the true· 
a 6-year-o.ld abandoned girl, · story of each· child's back- , 
whom s clever lawyer helped ground, the book becomes 

• Marjorie bring in , quickly on something more than a s1_Jrface 
a .. student visa" to start the adoption story. Now we be- · 
first grade. Lee Heh, docile . come aware of real c!iildren 
and eager to please, seemed who have _left real .,brothers 
as anxious to turn off her and sisters back there and, 
Korean past and become A~er- in Holly's case, a real rr:?ther 
ican as Marjorie was to get•.• who abui.ed her . . The two girl~- ?:' ,, 
her quickly into· school and drop_~heir guard and suddenly 
go on with a demanding career. become alive as_ people. They 
It wasn't until 1974 when Mar- are re leased from the tonnent-
jorie adopte~ a -s~cond · cliild, ing secre~ and from the shame 
Holly, of mixed race. from Viet-', that has made them repress 
nam, that a "time bomb'" went their pasL With Marjorie's 
off. Holly, also 6, ·was not eager reassurance they are able to 
to please; a child of the streets. . integrate their present identity, · 
!;he threw temper tantrums in and we have a feeling they 
public places, kicked, screamed. are going to have a better · 
banged her head, much to the chanc:e to -cope with the future. 
embarrassment of her adoptive The strength of the. boo~ · 
.mother. Infested with worms, then. is in its honesty about 
suffering internal infections. difficult . ~uman relationships. 
rotted , teeth and incessant It is open, ·warm and chatty 
nightmares. Holly in no way on a subject that in this coun-
matched the cheery adoption try can be closed,. tense and • 
AaPnrv rPrnrd that accomoa• secretive. 



/v y~r-,,,..c...S comp&llied- children · at the 

22 . ( I 
I ~-, camp were those whose fam-

1 ilies had them evacuated first, 
________ __: ___ hoping· to join them later. The 

SLAVERY REPQ RTED ~~b;in~i~fe;:wf:/ds~~n ~~ve:e 
.::. families back in Vietnam. They IMQNG REFUGEES were .. ~ . no._.~ense slave chil-t\ dren. . . -- ...-so. 

· -----~ Attention by Welfare Workers 
. In the San Diego area, where 

Camp PendletonStudyFinds nearly 10,000 refugees · have 
. . . . . settled, county welfare officials 
Explo,tabon of Children ·· said they have been alert to re-
. . . · - ,: ,,·c;; ,. ports that - some :Vietnamese 

· · · ·.·:-··-.-:••,:;,"-. children had •been ·forced ··to · 
EVERE'IT It. HOllES. •}·: work for~refugee families:·;Thi r, 

: spoc1&1 to Th• z,r,.,·Y~t nma ::' .~. county ·· officials. said further · 
CAMP PENDLETON ·ca{i - that steps hav~ been . taken.J~ · 

)

Jan. 31-A Marine co;.p-s g:~~ protect the 5hildren.~:;:~.;: .... ~~,.: : 
er~l has reported that .'.'.slave · General ~rah~ defe~ded his · 
children," : hidden ,· •weapons : rep?rt, _entitled O~er~~1on Ne~ · · 
and unsanitary . habits existed Arnval, After Action Report. 
among the more than ·so OOO as "wholly factual." ·.· 0 -~.r'i' ·: 
Sout~ast Asian refugees cired The report cited said_. thatf-' 
for: h~re. last year before their. there had been · not only con--· 
Amencan· resettlement. ·.·,•-,., . :/ fusion but · also • . lack of •· co-

A sharp dispute has · bee~ ordination ~.ong ' civi}ian and 
tol.,l_ched · off --by tlie .· report, . military . off1c1aJs a!:S1gn~d I to . 
which was .. prepared . for the the refu~ee proie~t._and .~mgled '. 
commandant · of · the ' ' Marine out the unm1~t10I_1 ser\'.!_ce._for : 
Corps · by Brig. , ~n. :. Paul. cri;ticism)._ · r·/ t }- '"" ~l'.·: 1\, .. 
Graham, )Yho recently retired · 'For reasons. of conv~rue~ce, 
as commander_ of this training' the repo~ ;' ~atd,' the .. 11:1m1~a- · 
base. · .. . ._ -· + _ . . tion 1erY1c1ussued I-94 1dent1ty 

Details of ·the report: card~sed for .· alit;ns · legally 
to ·be _confidential, were dis- admitted to the _United Sta~es 
cl~sed last week · and~ were -to _refugees still undergo1~g 
qmckly disputed by the Viet- · security checks. c:.: 
namese .Alliance .: Association As a result, the repo~ said, 
and C!t~er_ refugee groups. m~ny refugees_ le!t . the camp 

Off1c1als of the . Federal Im- without authonzatwn an~ were 
migr~tion and Naturalization not_ subpect to leg~l .act1_0~ J~r 
Service, who were accused . in their absence. - · · . 
~he r~P-°rt of ne~lige,?tly allow- 1 '. Denialby ·Official "!T .. · 
mg rllegal aliens •· to slip · Donald Day, who-headed the 
~way, also challenged the find- immi!ZI&tion \')l"ocessing detail at 
mgs. ·. . · ··•> .. Camp Pendleton, · denied that ·· 

The angriest reaction was tn his agency had condoned-- UJ\· . 
a statement that "slave chil- authorized ab$ences. · . 
dren were discovered amons He said that contrary to Gen• · 
the refugee families:.•.: either era! Graham's account, refugees 
orphans of war or . children who had left the camp im-
separated f~om their parents in properly had been charged with 
t~e confusion . of the evacua- being illegal aliens but that the · 
tions from Saigon last April; . charges had been dismissed by 
Earlier Reports uncomfinnecl the_ United States Attorney's 

Wh"l th f office: • 1 e . e re ugee center was The Marine Corps' account of · t -~rt3J~on :rom last April 29 weapons in the camp was con-
bo c · , ! ere were repeated tained in a section dealing with 

ut Uf!conf1rmed reports that camoodian refuitees. 
,~ej1th!er refugee families were A search of the Cambodians 
e lfulung _patentless .children and their belongings just prior · 
nn'ro

1
a1..,_.,w...,,.o~rk,;.:_:.:::;.2..-:.:.:.:::.::...!::'.0~ 0!:!...!m!!.C:.s.:· to their transfer to Fort Chaf-fee, Ark., in October was said 
M_rs. Christine Minh. wife of to have turned up 12 revolvers 

a ,Vietnamese physician in San and 1,100 rounds of ammuni-
Diego and public relations di- , tion." 
rector of the Vietnamese Alli- 1 Much of General Graham's 
ance Association denounced , report dealt with what it called 
the findings as "grossly inac- low standards personal hygiene \ 
curate." among the refugees and their 

"Slave children are not a refusal to obey the camp's \ 
part of the Vietnamese cul- sanitation and housekeepm~ 1 
ture," she said. regulations, an accusation dis- '\ 

"Ninety percent of the unac- . puted by ~rs. Min_h_. __ . 
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Editor 
Daily Ca;nera 
11th & Pearl 
Boulder , Colorado 80302 

To tl1e I:di tor : 

---------

1942 Broadway , Suite 406 
Boulde~, Colorado 80302 

ADril 30, 1976 

.. 

Your article on the front page of Monday, April 26th 
(Baby l ift- - Trip to Limbo) was unfortunat e ly out of date with 
respect to the litigatio~ now pending in San Francisco federal 
court concerning the Babylift children broug~t from Vietnam in 
April , 1975. 

First , and most important, in February of this year t he 
Federal District Judge denied the plaintiffs ' motion for class 
cert if ica tion (·,vhich wou lo have per:-:ii t ted plaintiffs ' cou,1sel to 
represent all the Babylift c:1ihiren) for ·the reasons that the indi -
vidual s i tuations and factu a l ~ackgrounds of the childr~n were so 
diverse as to defeat the possibility of a class action . The Dist r ict 
Judge a l so ruled that plaintiffs ' attorneys could" not be named -
guardians ad litem for any of t~e other appro~imately 2 , 000 children 
because of significant potentia l conflicts of i,1terest among the 
various children and the attor,1cys . Plaintiffs have appealed these 
ruli,1gs t o the Federal Appeals Court in Cali~ornia . 

Second , while not explicitly ruling on the issue of whether 
or not to permit tracing of alleged parc~ts who remained in Vietnam, 
the Court did indicate that it would not order any active tracing 
pl 9 n designed to ferret out parents still in Viet,1a.m , because of 
the 2ossibility of retaliation,embarrassmen t , or other negative 
effects on those parents. ~.:1ti1~r , tne Court indicated that at ;nost 
(if , for exam2le , the class action ruling were reversed on appeal) 
the Cour t would permit. a tracing ~lan which gave Vietnamese parents 
the opportunity to come forward and make contact with an appropriate 
international agency . 

Such an in terna t ion a 1 as ency has been working in Vietnar.1 
for several mon t~s attcmpti~g to set up its o~n tracing plan , in 
cooperation ·v1ith the United St.:1.'c.cs govor:1:-:12:1t . i:rn,cver , it is our 
best information t:1;::it the Provisional ~~cvolu tionu.ry Government (P~G ) 
has done nothing to cooper~te with these c~forts , and it is highlj 
doubtful that suc.1 efforts \Jill be successful . 



I 
ii 

2ditor, Daily Ca1;1cra 
April 30, 19·76 
Page -2-

Two other points raisc-d in tlH~ artic le also reciuire atten-
tion. first, t:1c actions of t'1c J,1itc0. States Irn.i"1ligration anu 
L'.aturalization Service in clctcr:-nining thc. status of the Babylift 
children have nothing ·to do ,:i th tl1e chi lc..:r12n ' s adoptab i 1 i ty in the 
various stat e courts . In fact, mu,1'f more than the nine children re-
f e rred to in your article have been adopted. O~viously , 3hould 
the Court or Immigration Service at some point deterr.1ine that some 
of the children are not legally in this country , those adoptions 
\·1ou ld not prec 1 u ,_: e the LJS f ro;11 tc1K ing <1ppropr ia tc action with 
respect to the children . ~:o·.vcvcr, tl1e f.:::ict remains that ador.>tions 
and immigration issues are not coextensive. 

Finally, it must be pointed out thc1t of the more than 2,000 
children who were Lrought to this country in t~e waning days of the 
war in Vietnam, the vast majority were cl1ilGren who ~ad spent much 
time in orphanages as orphaned or abandoned children. Charges that 
children were improper ly taken from Vietnan by overzealous or un-
ethical agencies are totally without foundation . The agencies that 
participated in t~e Babylift had a long history of service in Vietnan, 
and in fact, they were forced to leave in Vietnam many children 
whose adoptable status was unclear. The real tragedy of the litiga-
tion in San Francisco is that the lives of the Babylift children, wh o 
have already suffered so much , have been further disrupted by this 
lawsuit, and agencies and individuals who gave so much time and energ· 
to saving thes~ childreB have been needlessly dragged through the 
mud . 

Sincerely , 

Sara-J ane M. Cohen 

SJMC:rm 

... 
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Babylift' 
By ELIZABETH BECKEH 

The Washington Post 
WASHINGTON -A year ago, they posed radiantly for 

photographers at airports around the country, sharing 
with an anxious natior.al audience their apparent adop-
tions of Vietnamese children rushed here in "Operation 
Babylift" during the last days of the American with-
drawal fr om Southeast Asia. 

Today, most of these people have withdrawn into 
silence, afraid that they will lose their children. Of 2,043 
Vietnamese and 30 Cambodian children brought here in 
the airlift only nine have been official:y adopted. ManY..Qf 
1!!.t,others, may not be orphans at all, but rather are 
stranded here in legal limbo, without legal parents and 
\l.ith little hope of returni ng to their natural families in 
Asia. 

A federal court now facing U1is question has yet to rule 
011 lhe status of these child.rm. The U.S. State Department 
has thus far failed to carry out an aggressive tracing 

1'Babyl ift' 
(Continued From Page 1) 

children can~heo/ 
'solar,2Sfchildren havebeen certified as orphans and 
nine have been adopted, according to Verne Jervis , in-
formation officer for the immigration service. 

But that was before an extraordinary law suit was filed 
in San Francisco, demanding that the U.S. government 
trace all the children's parentage. That suit is still being 
argued. Until it is settled, the remaining children, scat-
tered about the country with American families, will 
remain in limbo. 

That suit was brought on behalf of three Vietnamese 
"Babylift" children who told a volunteer nurse at the 
Presidio last April that they had parents left behind in 
Vietnam. The nurse, Mui McConnell, "got nowhere with 
the officias," in her attempt to discover how these 
children were placed on the airlift, according to per at-
torney, and eventually filed the class action suit in their 
names in San Francisco federal court. 

The suit asks that the U.S. government allow an in-
vestigation of all the docwnents of these and si.!T'Jlar 
children, discover which ones may have living parents in 

prohrram to match the children with any !i1ing parcnl5 in 
\'ietnam. The Americans who belic1·ed they were adop-
ting war orphans are thus caught in the role of loving 
guardians who may lose a "son" or "daughter" at any 
ll'TlC. 

'·Mv families with 'Babylift· childrrn won't talk to the 
press anymore, U1ey are afraid it might ha1·e a 
boomerang effect and that someone will come along and 
make a claim for their child," explained Charles'tllds, 
director of the Pierce-Warwick Adoption Agency here. 

"They don't want lo steal a child from a true fan1ily," 
Olds said, ·'but ho1v do you decide if a e!ai:11 is bona fide·1 

Time has gone by and, pliychologically, the child is part of 
his new family." 

The U.S. Immigration and naturalization Service, 
which acceptt:d most of the Vietnamese children last April 
unde~ the emergency parole status granted all refugees, 
must grant certification. of. orphan status before the 

... _ (ContinuedOnPage6)-- ------

Vietnam and Cambodia, and then allow an international 
organization to search hard for the parents, as has been 
done following other wars, according to ~ancy Steam5, an 
attorney for the children. ' --

That law suit, and the example of two tl~idwestern 
families who IJ.aye been confronted with refugee Viet-
namese women asking to have their "oq:.l1an" children 
back, have left countless prospective adoptive parents in 
a panic across the country. 

Last week, during presidential campaign tour in 
Nebraska, Sen . Frank Church of Idaho was confronted on 
the streets of York, Neb., by a woman who pleaded that he 
do something "so we can adopt our bab;·." 

Jeannie Sears told Church, "It was one year ago today 
that we went to Omaha airport to pick up our child, and 
still nothing has happened because of the law suit." 

Mrs. Sears said she realized ''some of the children were 
taken away from Vietnamese (Xlrents," but contended 
that her baby had been orphaned from birth and was 
rescued from a Mekong Delta nursery. 

Last winter, Nebraska state senator Jean DeCamp was 
fa ced with the dilemma that Mrs. Sears and othc>rs fear. 
He and his wife heard that a woman refugee living in 
South Carolina claimed to be the mother of their two 
''orphans." 

Decamp, who had made two trips to Vietnam to help 
with the baby lift, at fight considered a court fight. But he 
insteact took Hung, 6, and Tam, 7, to see the woman. When 
the children .burst into tears at the sight of the woman, 
who is now married to an American, DeCamp handed 
over his charges. 

Johnny and Bonnie Nelson, pf Forest City, Iowa, faced 
willi a siinilar claim, are now fighting for custody of 4-
year-old Doan Van Binh in court. Their case points up the 
evidentiary dilemma caused by adoption agencies, 
Arnericc:n officials and Vietnamese, when, acting in 
panic, they placed children without papers on " 13.:lbylift" 
flights because they believ~ that the war's end would 
result in a holocaust. 
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Questioning Viet. Baby Adoptions: ·Who's · Whose?-
_ By Nadeane Wa_lker 

FROM DALLAS 

JOHN AND Sandra Shea thought the 
worst was over tor the lltUe Viet-
namese boy they obtained as a re-

. sult of the "babylift" last year. He not 
only had come through the last days of 
the war, but he also survived the cargo-
pl:me crash that k1Hec1 scores of the 
nearly 2,000 children that the United 
.Stutes airlifted from Vietnam. 

The youngster was 6 months old 
when the Sheas brought h1m into thelr 
:1ome in the Dallas suburb of Irving. 
They took him to their .Episcopal 
Church a week later and hac1 him 
chr1stenec1 George Brian Texas Shea. 
Some months ago the Sheas cUscovered 
that they had reason to worry that they 
m!ght be orc1ered to give up the young-? , ·1 ster they had made a member of the 

· Iamlly: 
"' l 1' , The Sheas were among the many .. , ·,J l 

l;;,~~- .... •·n-,~,,:.~~.,, ~, -~f ,;- . ' :1r;J<~-.~-_,:.- -

lmndreds o1 families who learned that doesn't know where her daughters are. 
the Vietnamese you11gsters they had They are Huon'g, 13, and Hahn, 12. She 
brought into theh· homes whlle golng says she turned them over to what she 
through adOpUon processes might not thought was a Baptist agency last Aprll, 
be adoptable because they have pa1·• and she hasn't been able to find them 
ents whO want them back. . since. 
/Last AprU a Federal class-action 1 • some Vietnamese parents who have 

i;ult was tiled in San Francisco· on turned up In this country looking fol' 
grounds that many of the babyllft chil· missing chlldren have successfully re· 
dren are unac1optable. As a result of claimed their chtldren without a court· 
the suit, most adoptions have been de- battle. Judge Spencer Wllllams, who ls 
layed. Though It seems that most of hearlng the baoyllft suit, recently 01·-

. the chlldren-Geol'ge Brian Texas dered that a letter in Vietnamese be 
Shea among them-w!ll be dropped sent to all refugees 1n this country in-
from the suit as evidence of t11elr forming ti.em of the suit. Thomas 
adoptabillty .:omes to light, the linger• Miller, a lawyer for plaintiffs, said Mrs . 
Ing Issue is• causing anxiety for Nguyen and others wm tie allowed to 
several hundred parents across the sift through pictures collected In the 
country. They include not only those Investigations In connection with the 
who grow closer each day to the Vlet- suit to see If they can spot their ch11· 
namese chlldren they've brought into dren. 
their homes, but also several Viet· 
namese parents who now are reclaim-
Ing their chlldt~n. 

A Letter in Vietnamese 

Some may have been sent to other 
countries. Friends of All Children, In 
Boulder, Colo., says that 250 of _the 575 
children it brought out of Vietnam were 
placed in the United States, and the 
rest went tc Europe. Miller says that 
"we will at least try to get information 
on tl1e klds that went to other countries 
from the agencies, so their parents will 
know what happened to them." 

One of those parents Is Nguyen Thi 
Phuc, a 36-year-old refugee · mother 
who wants her four children back. 
After her husband and two of her chil-
dren were kllled in the war, she says, 
she was unable to care for ·the family, 
so three years ago she· let an Air Force 
captain take custody of her two young A Worry ~bout Reprisals 
sons and bring them to the United A recent study concluded that nearly 

·states. The boys, now 10 and 5, have 300 of about 1,800 children taken from 
been placed for adoption with an Air Vietnam might not be eligible for adop-
Force lieutenant . colonel and his wife 1 tton. The Center tor Constitutional -
In Virginia. Rights, in New York, one of the parties 

Mrs. Nguyen, who works here and to_ the suit, wants the children's parents 
is being represented free by a Dallas in Vietnam traced immecUateiy. De-
lawyer in her attempt to reaafn custody fendants (U.S. Government officials 
of the boys, ha$ spent a w:ek with her responsible for the babyllft) atgUe that 
sons in Virginia. But she says she still reprisals mlght b~ taken by the com· 

· munist government in Vietnam, and :::~=:::::::::::::::::.=-:::::.:::::::::::::::::.,..:::;::_::::::...,::::::-::::::~::::::-===:::::.::::::::::::::::.=.====:::::::::::::::. :::: •• :::.::::.::::.::::.:::::.:::::.:::::.:::::.====::::::•:::::::::::::::::::~::::•::::. =·::::~:::::-:::::-.::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::- that tracing ot cbllclre.I'.'.s. :Vietnamese 

cies . where fraud ls suspected, the 
court battle will go on. 

Miller says that most fraudulent pa· 
pers <usually records prepared ror chll· 

· dren whO later diec1, then used for other 
chllc1ren> are being traced to one agen-
cy, and that all the others have den!ed 
taking 1n chlldren offered by panlc· 
stricken parents irt the last weeks of the 

war simply to save t!Ieir Uves. 
"The Government bas suggested that 

lt [the suit] be wound up within six 
months; we think lt will tllke another 
year at least," Miller e:ays. "There will 
have to be a cutoff date so adoptions 
can proceed, but that would not pre· 
elude later clalms by natural parents 
who may come forward." 
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Editor's note: Another tragic · 
twist to the babylift fiasco has 
been uncovered by lawsuit 
currently being considered in 
federal court in San Francisco: · 

. at least eight Vietnamese refu-
,gee families in the US are 

· looking for their children who 
were brought to the US dur, 
ing the much ballyhooed "Op-
eration Babylift" last spring. 

The Ford administration . 
claimed at the time· that the 
babylift brought only orphans 
to the US, but some of the 
children, who were tempor-
arily housed at the Presidio 
in SF last April, told volun-
teer interpreters that they .had 
been separated from Jiving 
Vietnamese parents by acci~ 
dent (see _Guardian 4/19/75). 

Aremd with that informa- · 
tion, interpreter Moui McCon- · 
nell filed suit · last May in US 
District Court in San Fran-
cisco, asking that the children · 
not be placed for adoption 
with American families until 
their "orphan" stah.1$ rould be 

· confirmed or their Vietnamese 
families traced. · 

' US District )t1dge Spencer 
1 Williams refused to ~stop the 
children from being placed 
with American families but 
ordered an investigation of 
-the children's legal status. 

The investigation, . which is 
not yet complete, has so far 
confirmed· the worst fears of 
Moui 'McConnell and · others: . . . 

• 

more than half of the baby-
lift children were brought out 
under false , · or incomplete 
adoption papers. Many of them 
may have Vietnamese parents 
who want them to come home . 

The lawsuit has also revealed 
that there are Vietnamese par-
ents le>bking for their •children. 
Most of them apparently 
thought the children would be 
delivered to their . friends or . 
relatives in the US. Instead, 
the children were placed with 
American adoptive families · 
who now refuse to return them . 
to their natural parents. · 

The~ eight cases are only 
'the tip -of the 'iceberg: nobody 
knows how many other Viet-
namese families, both in the 
US or in Vietnam, pave not . 
heard of the· lawsuit and do 
not know 'how to trace their · 
children. . ,. . . . . 

The lawsuit, which has been 
crawling through procedural· 
hearings for nine months, was 
dealt a serious blow Feb. 13 
when Judge Williams refused 
to consider it a class 'action. 
Attorneys Nancy Stearns, Tom 
Miller' and Morton Cohen will 
now have to sift through all 

· the baby lift Tiles and name 
each nonorphan individually. 

But the lawsuit lias illumi-
nated the panicky conditions 
in Saigon which led parents 
to ·put the1r children aboard 
the babylift, and it has 'helped 
in the · reunification of one 
Vietnamese fam.ily far. 

... 
· By Katy Butler 

O n April 4, 1975, a day after 
the start · of "Operation 

Babylif.t," while ~aigon 
swarmed with rumors of the 
imminent takeover brthe Pro-
visional Revolutionary Govern-
ment, San Shie appeared at the 
US Agency for International . 
Development office with her 
adopted . daughter, · 17-month 
olc;I San Nang Hien in her arms: 

Overcome with panic, she -
.pleaded :with Juanita Nofflet, 
an AID employee she knew, -
to get the young girl onto a . 

· babylift plane and deliver ~r 
to a friend in'New Jersey. · 

"I had 'no desire to give up 
my child but was only think-
h:lg of her safety," Shie later 
swore in an, affidavit she filed 
!!l LA -Superior. Court during , 
an ;tdoption battle to get · her 
child returned.- . ' . 

Accorcltng to Shie, who had 
worlced as a concessionaire 
iil American-hotels in' Saigon, 
she could 'not afford the ex-
orbitant bribes requited for an 
~xit visa in the.. final panic-
stricken days of the Saigon 
regime. She hoped to send her 
child to her friend Ester Cully 
and reclaim her chHd if she 
managed to escape Vietnam. 

Nofflet agreed to help. She 
took the child, had Shie sign 
a handwritten release, and gave 
her' $330 which Shie ' later · 
tried to return. . , 

A month later, S~i~ anived -

I 

/ 
/ 
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_ ·success Story 
A story in Sunday's .Denver Post explored the 

remarkable progress that young Vietnamese ref-
ugee .children are making in schools in <;:;olorado 
and elsewhere. 

In rNithematics the · children know more than 
,their classmates, ''work narder" and "apply 
themselves more ~iligently," to use some of the 
phrases tounclin the. survey. . 
· · But there's nothing magic about it, according to 

1he ·teachers. A Jefferson County teacher, !',irs. 
Mary EHen Schr~ce·ngost, probably summed it up _ • 
best: · ·"· · , · --.. · '· · . ' · 
. · "They really apply themselves," she said. . 

"They work very· hard. And a lot of it is due to' 
.support trom home. If they don't behave in · 

. school, they're·in trouble at home-unlike some 
of my American kids." 

Well said. Where are all those people who 18 · 
.months ago were saying that attempting to _ab-
sorb refugees fro,m ·Vietnam would be "too much 

-•f a problem?" 
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Editor's note: Another tragic 
twist to the babvlift fiasco bas 
been uncovt-retl by a lawsuit 
c:urreutly Leing c-unsiJere<l in 
f1·dt-ral i:vt,.rt in S.rn Francisco , 

·\ . iltil".rS! l'ii,ht \' idJ W J.JJ~·:,i.: .Ldll-
1, ....... ·hrn;1 ,('s ··1r1 •1·c·· us-~-, i -,\,.;,,..., .._,._,. J,. I• '-'"• C.1 ~1,,; 

ku.4.i~ fo1 . th,:i r children wlto 
' I we;e Lroutht lo the US dur-

, ing the much ballyhooed "Op-
eration Babylilt" last spring. 

The Ford allrninistration 
cb imL"<i. at the time th.it the 
babylilt brought only orphans 
to the US, but some of the 
c:hildren, who 'were kmpor-
arilv housed a t the Presidio 
in SF last April, told volun-
teer interpreters that they had 
bt....:n· separated from livingl 
Y irti.!__M_nesc parents by acci-
dent (.!.ee Guan.l1a11 4/l 9/75). 
· AreJiid with that informa-

tion-, interpreter Moui McCon-
nell filed suit last May in US 
Di!>1rict .Court in San Fran-
cisco, asking that the children 
n~- placed for adoption 
with American. ·families until 
their "orphan .. status could be 
confirmed or their Vietnamese 
families traced. 

US District Judge Spencer 
Williams refused to stop the 
children from being placed 
with American fami[ie:; but 
ordered an inve!>tigation of 
the children's legal status. 

TI1e investigation, which is 
not yet complete, has so far 
confirmed the ·worst fears of 
Moui McConnell' and others: 

more · than· h ,,_lL.9f th~ pa.by-
.lift d1ildren ~,:c:-e ·brought out 
under false or incomplete 
acloptio11 .papus. }.for1y of theni 
r;1:1y h:tve Vidn..:mc.:sc ,1arents 

._,\\Jlu ,,·.111l lb:;:11 to·cur:i(, !10:1,t;. 
Th:.· b\\!;Uit L,.s al:.o r(:'vedk'1 

th,1t !here ,11t• Vi~• 1~1arr,e:.,~ par-
enls looking iu, tlwir d,ildren. 
Most • uf them appa rentiy 
thought the children would be 
delive :ed to their. frknds or I 

relative:, in the US. ·111stead. 
.!he children Wt:re pla c·ed v,ith 
American adopt~ve ·r amilies 
who now rcfu:.e to return them 
to their natural parents. . · . · 

These eight cases are{ only 
the lip of .the iceberg. nobudy 
knows how many other Viet-
namese famili es, l,otl, in tlic 
us· or- in. Vietnam, l1~ve· not 
heard of the law!>uit and do 
not know how to. trace their 
children. 

111e lawsuit, which has been 
crawling through prc,cedural 
hearings for nine mouths, was 
dealt a serious blow Feb. B 
when Judge Williams rcf 1.1.!>ed 
to consider . it a class 'action. 
Attorneys Nanc:y Stearns, Tom 
Miller and Morton Cohen will 
now have' tq sift l~rough _aµ 
the babylift files and na1ne 
~~ch nonorphan irnliv.idually. 

But the lawsuit has illumi-
'tated -the parlit:ky condltio1L~ 
in s ·aigon which· led pa_rents 
to put their children aboard 
the babylift, and it h.is helped 
in · the reunification 'of one 
Vietnam~ family so far. 

By ~al)' Ilutlc,r 
n~ n f .1)ril 4, I ~75, a <lay after 
V Uie- start4 ol .. Operation 
13:iby l 1ft ," w!til e , · S:-i igon 
.w .. u i .. ~-d ·.vitr. : ,u,inrs of I.h e 
i11in1 i,1t ·:J ;- t ~:k i.'°C.r·. l.r by ti,e Pro.- 1 

vision._;! F\v·;u'.utio,1ary, Go\'em~ 
1,H·11t. Sa11 ';hie apj)t'ar(;d at the 
US A,;.,e1,cy for Jntemat io1Ja l 
Devt'k,prr.ent office with her 
,1 d r>j.J'.ed dau ghte;/-·l 7-mo11th 
o\l San N,1.11g-l lic1, in her anus. ·. _, 

Overc(,HJe witli panic, she 
plead,,d w!th Juanita Nofflet, 
an AJD empluyec ·she k11ew, 
to get tb t: young girl 'onto a 
babylift pl.me ;;nd deliver her _ 
to a friend in New Jersey. - : J 

"I had no de.me to' give ,-~p 
my ch ild bul was only think-
ing uf he r :.c1fdy," Shie later 
!,"VJOrt; ir: an affida vit .!>he filed 
in LA Superior Court duri-ng 
an adoption battle to get her 
child returned. 

According to Shic, who had' 
worked as a concessionaire 
in American hotels in Saigon.• 
she' (.'<mid not a fford the ex-
orbitant bribes requir~ for an 
exit v~a in the final ,;:ianic- . 
strich·n d.;ys of ' the Saigon 
regime. She hoped to send her 
child to her friend Ester Cully· 
and reclaim her child if she 
managed to escape Vietnam. ·. 

Nofnet agreed to help. She 
.took the child, ha'd Shie sign ; 
a handwritten release, and gave 
_her $330 which $hie la~e!. ~ -- . 
t ried to return. : ': · · 

· - A month later, Shie arrived 

,, . 
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lw·o Needs in Vietnam 
Medic,·ne$ an~ -the M,e_dicine of ~ercy 

, " . · by F(lthe,; Patrick O'Connor' · ·· 
. PARIS (NC)-Two argent .aeeds. -.:.0.. may, stand out 

darkly in the picture of Soatb Vielualn as given by recent armals nm Sav>n and elsewhel'e. · · . , · . · · . 
One · in particular is 'the need · Human • Rights of · tfte Unitea 

tor relief supplies, · food and Nations an,d the \949 -Oeneva 
nedicines fr9m abroad. The Convention _on prisoners and 
:avages of war, cessation of victims of war. It is contrary 
'oreign ' aid, demobilization of . also to the principles embodied 
1 large army,_ disruption of in- in -the Paris Agreement of Janu-
fostry ·and -widespread unem- ary '27, 1973. · 
,loyment have -resulted in ex- Events have made this agree- · 
:ensive distress. It is m·ore _than ment outdated in its military I 
'be resources of the prc.,sent and political provisi0ns, but the 
fovemment can meet. assurances it implied cannot be 
·· Catholic and other relief dismissed as no .longer applic-. 
1gencies in several countries, able. 
including the United States, According to Article 11 of 
1ave in~icated a willingless to the Paris Agreement, "immedi-
1elp, irrespective of what gov- ately after the cease-fire, the 
!rnment ~olds power, Already, two South .Vietnamese parties 
for several years, German .Ca- will achieve · national reconcilia-
tholic charities has been activ~ tion and concord, ~d hatred 
in building and equipping a - and •enmity, ·prohibit all acts of 
children's hospital in North . reprisal ·and - discrimination 
Vietnam, in collaboration with 'against individuals or organiza-
the Hanoi government. , · tions that have collaborated 
" Negotiations between ri!pre- -· with o,ne , side or the other:." 
sentatives of the Vatican and -The ;Paris · Agreement w,as 
the Communist regime in South signed by the United States, the 
Vietnam for shipment of relief Saigon government of the time, 
supplies broke ,down over ques- the North· Vietnamese govern-
fions of distribution. . .. _ment and the Provisional Re-
i,,- The shortage of medical and volutionary government iri that . 
other hospital supplies in the · order. TheJast two,......, with the 
South is · acute now, accoroing -North Vietnam authorities ,in 
to reports. · · · · . . , · the lead - riow control South 
: Anothet urgent n~: the re- Vietnam. It falls to them · to 
lease· of the men held 'ID "re-; 'observe the principles they 4C-
education camps" for. the pas~ cepted in signing the , Pads 
eight ,months or so. Until they document. 
are freed and reunited with Article '11 also listed the ·"de-
their families, without oppres- mocratic liberties" to be en!mr-
sive and humiliating conditions ed: ,personal free,dom, freedom 
Imposed, a ·heavy weight -_-of ·of speech, of the press, of meet-
~uffering continues to· weigh on ing; of ' belief, c1f movement, 
mnumerable -persons. · · ·. • · · . · , ·· 
.. The continued dete~on . 6f and so_ on. These, too, have be, 
these men, long after _the end c~~e the undivided re!lponsi-
of hostilities, is contrary to the- bdity of the · government now 
y>48 Universal Declaration_ Sf in power. 
r.r, A 
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f v;;t ··orphans in a MeJ 
By DONALD SINGLE10N · 

C 

" C 
0 

Two trials reach critical points 
t, 0 day in adjacent 19th-fl~or 
courtrooms in the Fed_eral, Of~1<:e 
Building in San Fran<;1sco C1v1c 
Center. One caRe, which directly 
affects only a handful of pe'bpl_e, 
will make page-one headlmes m 
news_papers all o\'er the country. ' 
The dther.i case, which affects 
thousand'.! of young childre!l all 
over America, will pass relatively 
unnoticed. 

The first case, of course, le the 
trial of heiress Pntricia H~arst .. The 
second i!I a little-known trial with a 
In ' ,I ('OUlplicated ' title, the short-t:!'ln\'., f3.~r.,,v,~ -.J,._ H) I \ •. , .. : ... W~l~'--l!.70n nn 
Yen, N;:uyen Da Vuong, '' Ng·uyen~ Dn 
Tuyen, .;t al., vs. Kissinger, et al." 

An even shorter name for the sec-
ond trial could be "The Babylift 
Case," since it involves the future of 
the majority of the 2,700 children who 
were airlifted out of Saigon in the last 
days before the fall of South Vietnam, 
those panic-filled days when the Army 
of North Vietnam moved Inexorably 
down toward Saigon, and no serious 
person believed that South Vietnam's 
Arm:y could hold the northern army 
off. Tho~e were the days when South 
Vietnamese soldiers and civilians tram-
pled each other at airports in attempts 
to board departing flights, and men 
and women drowned as they tried to 
swim out to departing ships, and hun-
dreds of babies were carried from or-
phanages in cardboard basincttes. 

. 8 Flight, from· Saigon ) 
' The end came one year ago next 
month. One year ago next month, · , 
Operation Babylift started and ended. 
In the ,nain, it consi~tcd of eii;:-ht 
flights from Saigo.,, the first leavin)( 
April 2 and the last April 26. Hµge . 
jet planes filled with hundreds of chil-
dren, frightened, screaming, sick, una-
ware of what was happening to them. 

The terror didn't end wheu t:he . • 
planes took off, either. One huge Air 
Force C-5 Galaxy loaded with 319 per-
sons crashed near Saigon's Tan Son 
Nhut Air Base, killing 180, most of 
them 1nfants a11d babies. 

For the rest of the children in 
Operation Babylift, it was far from an 
easy escape. One World Airways 74'7 
jet that made it into Los Ang·eles w ith 
330 persons lancletl "ith one passenger 
dead, three critically ill and scores · I 
seriously ill with pntumonia, dysen-
tery, malnutrition, dehydration and a 
variety of other diseases. By April 13, 
three of the Babylift infants had died 
on the West Coast, and hundreds were 
in hospitals, battling for their lives. 
· Health problems were not the 

only ills that plagued the Viet-
namese babies. They arrived in the 
Un~te<l States amid incredible bu-
reaucratic snnrlM. Ilil' th certificates, 
exit visua and adoption pnpers and 
forms of all sorts hat! been burned, 
lost, jumbled tugelh~r,. Sometimes, 
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A!iSOC iated Pru, pholo' ·. i 
· Anguished Vietn-amese woman carried surviving babies from .Saigon .eras~ of · 
C-5 Galaxy, April 4, 1975. One hundred eighty died. At right: A U.S. vo1unteer. 

children 11nd forms didn't match up. 
Jn at lea st one case American social 
workers unfami1iar with the Viet-
namese language matched up 11 
young girl named Nguyen Da Tuyen 
with papers issued to a child ·named 
Trinh Van Loe - rough ly equivalent 
to J oh n Paul Smith. 

Eve n as a combine of some of the 
la rge1,t adoption · a gencies in America 
.was beginning to place 'the children 
with adopt ive fam ilies, two of th_e 
older Ba bvlift child11en told a social 
Wurker th"at !hey ' were 'not orphans 

·• at all, but had been accidentally 
5eparated from their pare11ts in Sai-
gon and placed against their will 
first in an orphanage, then on a 
-plane to San Franc isco. . 

It didn't take long for the opposi-
t ion to Operation Babyli ft to make 
itself heard . There were statements 
in the press, angry letters to Wa~h-
ln.("ton. And then, late last April, 
rame the lawsu it, filed in the Ninth 
Circuit Federal Court in S.,n Fran-
cisco be fore Judge · Spencer Wil-
liams. 

;\nd, as the suit o'pened in , a 
series of long and complex le.gal 
hea rings, it brought forth a le t ter 
from Washington, 11 letter that has 
p,a ced a cl oud over the heads _of 
aµproximately 1,800 of t~e Babyhft 
c:1i l r1 ren and their adoptive Amer1-
<:a n families, 

The !etter was dated June 30, 
197ii , a nd it was sent ~y _t he l ' .S. 
Immigration and Naturahzat1on Serv-
ice of the U.S. Department of J ustice 

to the 
states. 

attorneys general of the 60 

The message was blunt and 11im-
. ple: Do not clear adopt ions of Viet-

namese children until the legal ques-
tions have been resolved. The news 
foll like a thunderbolt on 1,800 fami-
lies in virtually every state of the ' 
Union. The babies they had been 
waiting for, the beautiful -Orie11tal 
children they were nursing back to 
health and learning to love, . might 
not be theirs , after all. The little -
dark-haired children in · the~r new 
cribs, in their newly painted and , : 
decorated nursel'ies, might not grow 
up as Kathleens and Andys and 
Marys after all, but might become 
Yens and Vuongs and Tuyens, back-
ip their na tiv e Vietnam. . 

The. lawsuit is a complex bit of 
litigation, one that enters unplowed 
legal turf. 

On the one hand are the plain-
tiffs, represented by the three Viet- , 
namese children whose names head . 
the suit a nd a nurse who has been 
declared their temporary legal -
guard ian, l\Iuoi , McConnell. Repre-
sent ing them, supplyin g the legal 
kn ow- how and talent, is the Center 
for Const it ut ional Rights in New 
York, an organ ization perhaps best 
known for the fact that t'he radical 
lawyer William Kunstler is it~ big 
g un, 

On the other hand are the de- ! 
fcnJants, Secretary of St.ate Ki ssing- ., 

(Continutcd on P"Ne 70, col, 1) 
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Pie · oseS .. Viet .Boy·· ~:4: - '• I . ' ' . 
0 

By GORDON HANSON 
: FOREST CITY, Iowa-(AP)-After fighting in court 
to keep him, an American couple has been ordered to 
surrender an Operation Babylift boy to his mother, who 
followed him from Saigon to the United States. 

The Americans, Johnny and Bonnie Nelson of Forest 
City, wanted to adopt 4-year-old Doan (Ben) Van Vinh. 
They claimed the Vietnamese woman, Doan Thi Hoan 
Ahn, didn't prove she was the mother. And,, they said, 
Ben's mother abandoned him by giving him up to the 
Denver-based Friends of Children of Vietnam orphanage 
in the final days before the fall of Saigon. . 

hoped they would be brought to the Uruted States~ but 
didn't want them placed for adoption unless she failed 
to get out of Vietnam too. The court said Ben's father is 
dead. • 

, Mrs. Ahn did get out, as a refugee sponsored' by the 
United Methodist. Church at Great Falls, Mo1J~ She 
reached the United States last August after months in 
refugee camps and lives in Great Falls now with four of 
her children. She works at odd jobs, mostly housework. 

She said she is still trying to locate the sixth child 
who left Vietnam, who is reportedly living with a f<lmily 
in France. 

.. 
' .• . 

• But Dist. Judge L. E. Plummer didn't agree. On 
Thursday, he . ordered the Nelsons to surrender Ben to 
Mrs. Ahn, and lie prai~ed Mrs. Ahn profusely in court. 

Nelson, a 32-year-old public relations director for Wal- , 
dorf College, didn't accept the ruling as final. · . 

"Hers was a selfless act," said Plummer. . 
· "Ben's mother did not reject her responsibilities with 

respect to Ben and to the other children, put ratner ex-
ercised the highest type of responsibility toward them. 
. . . Trapped in dangerous circumstances. over which 
she' had no control, she was ready and Willing, . . . to 

-make the ultimate maternal sacrifice of final separation 
to insure the protection and safety of her .children." 

Nelso said he and his wife would appeal the ruling. 
A year ago, as Communist troops approacl e~ Saigon 

and the last Americans were leaving, Ben · a$ · one of 
nearly 2,000 orphans and other children placed on 
planes for the United States: 

Mrs. Ahn said she left seven children, Beµ ~ong 
them, at the Saigon orphanage April 241 1975( and· six of 
them apparently got out of the country, She~·~id she 

"We'll do everything in our power to keep hlm," he 
~aid. "God has brought him into our lives, and we'll ap. 
_peal to the Iowa ·Supreme Court. If no other options 
become available, then we'll know that God is telling us 
Ben is supposed to go back to this lady." .',:· 

His lawyer, Ed Boyle, ·contended, "We're not con-
vinced l\irs. Ahn is the biological mother of the boy. 

· The boy didn't recognize he!' at the trial March '4. She 
looked at the boy, he looked at her and walked a-;ivay in-
differently." oo 

Mrs. Ahn, for her part,, commented: "I feel sad and 
sorry for anything that happened in court. I .fael not 
good idea to see Nelson family ••. when the~~lve to 
say goodby to my boy." 

The Nelsons have two children, 4 and 5. Ben arrived 
May 3. The apoption process i& not ~omplete, Nelson· 
said. · : ----· --'--.--._-,,,....._--e:::, ~-:::::----"'--r---------..----------

• •,• :.I\."~· . . . ... , 
- - .. :. ... _~__; J.:. ,, -w-, ·-----:---:", I "'---·-----~--.. • 
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Ford ·-- ,s · ask~d. 
-to inte·rvene 

' . • ·1n courf _·Jig ht 
DES MOINES (AP) - A Vietnamese 

mother says she has written to President 
Ford and Secretary of State Henry Kissin-
ger, implortng them to intervene in her 
court fight to win custody of her Opera-
tion Babylift son from a Forest City cou-
ple wanting to adopt him. 

- I . \-, 

"The President is a kind man. I·don't 
feel scared and that's why I wrote to 
him. Doan Thi Hoang Ahn, 33, said in a 
telephone interview from her Great Falls, 
Mont, home early Thursday. · 

"I asked them to help return my baby · 
to me. I don't know if this good idea, but 
I don't know what else to do." 

Mrs. Ahn and four of her seven child-
ren had readied their home for the arrival 
this week of her 4-year-old son, Doan 
(Ben) Van Vinh. But her plans were 
dashed, at least temporarily, Tuesday . . 

Mrs~ Ahn had surrendered her seven 
children to the Denver-based Friends of 
Vietnam Children (FVC) orphanage in 

. Saigon a year ago. Communist toops were 
approaching the city, the last Americans 
were leaving and Mrs. Ahn said 51\e want• 
ed only to have children flown out: 

• "lier's was selfless act," District Court 
Judge L. E. Plummer said last week. He 
said she was prepared to make the ulti-
mate maternal sacrifice for the safety of 
her children and directed the American 
couple, Johnny and Bonnie Nelson, to 
surrender the boy in Forest City Thurs-
day. 

. However the Nels<>ns appealed and on 
Tuesday Iowa Supreme Court Justice M. ' 

. L. Mason ruled that the boy would re-
main with the Nelsons 1ntil April 13. An-
other hearing will be held then and two 
justices are to detennine who should have 
custody during the several months it is ex• 

.' pected to take before the full court makes 
a final determination. 

The Nelsons had contended at the initi- , l 
al hearing in February that Mrs. Ahn had : 
not proved she was Ben's natural mother 
and that she had surrendered her children 

.. to the orphanage for adoption. • 
' · Mrs. Ahn denies the allegation. She 

said the FVC, which helped bring the 
children to America "lost my baby. · 

"I left my baby to the FVC. I no left 
· to the Nelsons. I found my baby in the 

Nelson house. Mr. Nelson got to prove 
how he got my baby. Did he find him in 

· . movie theater?_ No. He found my baby in 
· the FVC. · . ·,, · · , .- . -. 

. "I want my baby back." . 
Nelson, 32, is public relations director 

Waldorf College. The couple has two 
. children, ages 4 and 6, and took Ben into 

their home lllst May. · ·. · · 
Mrs. Nelson said Ben was a frightened ' 

withdrawn child when he arrived. ' 
Of the custody fight, she says "the 

heart of the matter is what is best for 
· . Ben. We're praying that the best decision 

will be made April 13." · · 
:. Mrs .. Ahn concluded: III don't know 

how to spell in letter to president, but I 
think he forgive me. It take me long time 
to write. I look in dictionary very careful• 
ly." 

, · 
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Fight. 
--- ··----:'~· ;--:-;--;-;-r--~-::----:---.---:------_:_ 

ovt9.r chll~Cs; C9s,,!g~'i :conti--nu_e_s 
FOREST CITY (AP). - "The heart of · Great Falls, Mont. "I just be very disap- · . age in Saigon on April 24, 1975. 

the matter is Ben," said Bonnie Nelson, . pointed to explain to my children the At the time, Communist troops were 
28, a licensed practical nurse in Forest · whole story again that he not coming." -' approaching Saigon and the. last of the 
City. "We've been hoping his best inter- District Court Judge L.E. Plummer Americans were leaving/ \ l 
ests will be met. We've been trying to , ruled here last week that the 3-year-old ·, 
overcome our emotions and do what is ·' : should be returned by the American cou- Judge Plummer lauded Mrs. Ahn's ac-
best for Ben." , : ·. ple. ,_ ': ¥~~~p~rrng ~~~~:;~:u~i::e:~~~ 

• · 1 But on Tuesday, following the Nelsons' which she had no control, she was ready 
Ben is Doan Van Vinh, 3, and Bonnie · appeal, Iowa Supreme Court Justice M. and willing ... to make the ultimate ma-

Nelson and her husband, Johnnv, have · L. Mason of Mason City ordered a tempo- , . ternal sacrifice of final separation to _in-
appcalcd to the Iowa Supreme Court to : rary stay, allowing Ben to remain_ with , sure the protection and safety of her 
keep custcdy of the small refugee from themhtwrlo morellwbeeksh. ld A rll b I children." . •. . . . ,_ .. ··.;';,t 1 _, 
Southeast Asia, whom they hope to adopt. A ea ng v.i e e p 13 w en ' . ; .. -~ , ,. .. . , _ 

· But their legal efforts meant a setback Mason and another justice will decide . Mrs. Ahn came to America last fall. 
ror a Vietnamese mother who expected to whether the Nelsons can retain custody Her husband is dead, and four of her 
be reunited Thursday with Ben, whom pending the Supreme Court ruling, which children live with her. She said one child 
she cl:thrui as one of her sons. OperaUon could take several months. 1 

• lives with a French family and "nobody 
Dnhyllft took him out of Vietnam when The Nelsons ·contended at a hearing knows where my sevenU. baby ls." _;· 
the family was torn apart by the war last month th11t Mrs. Ahn hasn't proved .· Festive preparatlom were mnrfe for 
there. she Is the boy's nntnraJ mother. They also Ben's arrival, she snld. "Already my faml-

"My family Sf) happy to hrnr my baby st1ld she hnd abnndoned her seven chil- ty have a Sl)C('lal room ready for Den. ' · 
would be coming back," Doan Thi Hoan dren by giving them to the Denver-based "My children bring toys. My 7-year-old 
Ahn, 33, said Tuesday at her home in Friends of Children of Vietnam orphan- boy drew a painting of what Montana Is 

.J-, 

like - the trees, the mountains, the sun 
- and the ship on the way." 

She said her children believed Ben 
would arrive by ship. 

"Oriental people be patient. and wait," 
she added. · 
: Nelson, 32, is public relations director 
at Waldorf College here. The Nelsons 
have two children, Bobby, 4, and Julie, 6. 

~en was a frightened, emaciated child 
when he arrived at the Nelson home last 
May 3, Mrs. Nelson said, adding: 

"During the first two weeks, he was 
afraid of noise. He would jump and 
shake. Then he started playing with our 
kids and reaching out to us, 

"It was the beginning of his returning 
the love we were giving him." 

Ben attends pre-school with Bobby. 
"He plays all the games, slng8 all the 
song~. He comes out of school, dlmbs In-
to the car and says, 'I had 11 good day, 
Mommy'," 
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Sovietdissidents rep 
activists exiled,-beatE 
By THOMAS KENT · · The exile sentence for Andrei Valery Mares_~ 

Tverdokhlebo1: , the secretary· of fused to test1 
l\tOSCOVV (AP) - A 35-year- the Soviet branch of :\mnesty another dissid 

old Russian human rights ac- · International. amounts to two was ordered t~o 
ti..,istwassentencedThursdavto years because of time already of his wages i 
five years ' exile from ~tosc~w. spent in jail. His sentence and Sakharo\· ha 
another political rebel got 2 and the labor term for Crimean Tartar rian city of 
one half years at hard labor and nationalist l\lustafa Ojemilev, east of ~lo ~ 

· Nobel Peace Prize winner An- 32 , were the second and third Djemilev's t ~ 
drei D. Sakharov and his wife got verdicts against Soviet dissi- wi \·e, Yelena 
retaliatory beatings by police. dents in two days. - briefly Wed ~ 
dissident sources reported. On Wednesday in Litnuania, Soviet news 1 

' they each str 
ficers. 

Nam 'babyl ift' just that Yelena said 
to friends in

1 two had bee1 
police statior1 
ing after Dje l 

. . 

Mother faces cou-rt 
h~tt~e to claim ·-son 

PRG builds system 
·of childcare centers· 

and were bea 
claimed \heYi 

~~~~~n:;;_n1 
It was not I 

the reported I 
cou pie a ppa j' 
med ir:3 I tr ,~.1 
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Mother faces court 
attle to claim son 

By RASA GUSTAITIS 

SAN Fl{ANCISC:O (PNS) 
lao Thi Vo suarr.h1:d for months 

•li r,,ugh bureaucratic mazes bc-
:, m~ she karned l ha l her I hrqe-
1·e.ir-ol d son was in the care of 

11t• 11f the "orphan fl,diylifl" 
1g1·11cins. But when she found 
·, im, she was told she could not 
i1 <.1ve · him: he might be better 
off with his new America·n . 
" parents." 

\'o is one of more than a dozen 
refugees in this country known 
tu be seeking return of children 
shipped here in the panic of the 
la st days of the war,. She is o_ne of 
se veral who must face court ac-
tion if she expects to ·be permit-
te d a reunion. 

Like many other Vietnamese 
mothers with half-American 
children, Vo feared for tlrn lives 
o f her three sons when the 
Saigon regime was collapsing 
,rnd sent them to the United 
Slates for their safety. Through a 
friend, she said, she met an 
American named Dick who 
agreed to take her oldest sons,~ 
Vo Huy Khanh, 7, and Vo Anh 
Tuan, 5, if she signed a release 
for them. She did . 

A neighbor bound fort he Un-
ited State:!:1greed to take Vo Huy 
Tung, then 2, as her own son, 
under an assumed name. for 
hirn Vo signed nothing, she said. 

Vo hers1!lf managed to fly out 
1,hortly thereafter. From Travis 
J\ir Force Base she called Hill 
Popp, a Flying Tiger pilot 1,he'd 
met in Saigon . He had offt:red to 
help if she managed to get to this 
country. Popµ decided to :; pon-
sor Vo, her 20-year-old sister, a 
cousin and the cousin's six-
\'l :ar-old boy. All caine tu live in 
i1 is home near Los Angeles, 
found jobs und, logHther, put a 
down payment on a house. (In 
Saigon, Popp said, Vo had been 
head of household for. an ex-
tended family of 13.) 

With Popp's help, Vo sought 
. " · -- ----- - -·---

who had brought him, Vo snid, 
11:id ghe11 lti111 tn lhn ag1i111 :y, 
uxpt:i:li11g tltat lw'cl Ill! c:ared fur 
until ltis mother could claim 
him . But tho .igency, ar111cd with 
.r rele:i sc pa ppr Vo neVt!I' sig11t!d, 
h.id placed the youngster in a 
home fnr adopt ion . 

A I.ETTER AND A VISIT. 
Through FCVN, a letter arri_ved 
for Vo from "Dob and Joan," who 
had had her child for 10 months. 
It told Vo that her son was not Vo 
lluy Tung now but Bruce J)ono-
van, that he loved going fishing 
with his "daddy, " that his good 
behavior l' still gives us· gre_at 
pride ," that "he can count to 
nine, he.knows ·an the basic col-
ors." _ 

"We think you should see 
Bruce," the couple wrote. "That 
way we both could see his fcel-
ing.s. If l,y c:hallcn he docs not 
rn111timh1H you, we think it 
would do him greut harm to ' 
leave us . We can't hdp but feel 
that he would think we had re-
jected him. Then, on the other 
hand., if he did remember you, 
we feel it w~u·ld he wrong for us 
to keep him from you even 
though it would hurt greatly." 

Vo flew to Denver and was 
taken to a · room where fivli 
strange 11dults faced her with her 
child. After a few minutes in a 
highly tense situation, the au-
tlwrities now in charge of the 
boy decided he did not recog-
nize his motlwr. 

"They don't gi\·e him lo me," 
Vo said in all inlt!rvicw. "I ask, 
gi vc me a chance to sec the hoy. 
A few minutes. To play with 
him. They say, maybe the kid get 
hurt. I say, I don't hurt the hoy." 

She was not perlllitled to hold 
him, site said. '•They say, he has 
good home now, good mother, 
goncl fatlll'r. I hH Vtl good home, 
good muthur. Not fnthcr . That I 
don't have," Vo said. "They say, 
birth mother mean nothing." 

"I ask, 'When they tell the boy 
that he has a mother?' They 
,..J;,l"•t ,..nc,.unr '' 

PRG builds system~: 
of childcare centers 

By LINDA HIEBERT 

SA ICON (PNS)-As the Vlctnamose 11nar tlw end nfth~ir 
first yuar of peace in decades, tlw story of t~w million-plus 
honwl1:ss chilclnm untouched by the A111erica11 babylift is 
lieco111i11g de.ir. . 

The Provisional Revolutionary (',overnmont (PRG). start- ·· 
ing with UH 1>rplrn11ages left from wartime, is building a 
nationwide system of chilclcaro centers to provide homes 
for all who need care. · 

Tran Thi My, in charge of four orphanages in Saigon, told 
PNS that the Pl{G is asking" neighborhood administrntions 
to locate, fobd and clot ho" childron still on the streets until 
enough childcare centers can be built. Thousands of chil-
dren are already in orphanages. 

In addition, the PRG is pushing a program to help un-
employed people move out of Saigon to settle in "now 
economic areas" in the countryside. Many families, im-
poverished by the war, gave up their children because they 
cou Id .not longer feed them. The PRC hopes the new pro-
gram will enable these families to care for their children 
again. 

·At the childcare centers now In operation, most of the 
pre-PRC clin :ctors and stnff are still at their Jobs. Dut My 
explains that they are being trnined to change tht1ir ottitude 
from one of simple care for the r.hildron to one of personal 
responsibility, taking the role of second mothers . 

Despite the new progrum, the effects of the war remain 
ever present. The government, short of-funds, can supply 

continued_ on poge J 
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'Saigon's 
·sec1·ets 
Seized · 
Thieu and U.S. 

I 

Didn't Destroy 
-,. Classified Files 

I , 
By Don Oberdorfer 

Wa$hl~on Poat Staff Writer 

North Vietnamese in-
vading 'Saigon took over ·, 
virtually complete files of 
the South Vi'etnamese 
arm e d forces, national 

' I police and secret intelli-
gence agency, including 
highly classified_ ~ata 
which had been furnished 
-by the United States,· ac-
cording to the last chief 
CIA analyst of Commu-
nist strategy at the U.S. 

( 
Embassy there. • 

, Frafk W. Snepp, who left 
, Saigon, on the final day of 

r!~~~~~1:::,~aJ!e ~;l .l · . - . ~:s J:rf:~=~~oi:t~ s;r:r , An_ arm~~ -~ ~~t-!st_ ~,em!.~~~, 
namese " Ptesident Ngtfye~ ,. 1 , - - , . 
Van Thieu were also left be- ·s Ai t·' :', - ~- 'Lr,( 
,bi':::~ng these unintended . . · ·, r , . s :/ ! .. \;·_ . U.~. . 

ed .. s p . -,,., 1< ., t 
!:r:ci:e;a :~ :~vea~~: re,,_ its, > 1. ' ,._· .• I ' • -,. '"' 
CoQtmunist authorities a ' • ' . • . • lw« 'Dwell 
great deal about U.S. intelli.- ~-Mrf. id ~ ;·. ~- · ':,.,._ ~;~~;-~:"9· 
gence o_perations and permit -4.r~.,, .., . . ,. · ]Sy _ . -,-..) 
them to identify well•Place4 . •. ,, .,, , "' - . t, • 11VUhlnlUlll.Po~~rl 

ehind Co '•·'11.v 0 -'-m d,bt ' " , - , . ...,. . U.S. agents b DlDUl• · -. - . . .. McLE,\N&~
7 nilt lines as well as "tQYorie •~~~~Paa& :. ' Each. nigtu five ·ti 

'wlao helped us in the slight- JO~lJBG, r. Mt& ~ .,-,$Ql• .. d~is 1, 

est degree." . 30-''Diterimi~ ,attend, jflfo 'the 'dnttr's •r· 
· Snepp's statements in an black- ~ ; • ' full of es- :...;.~ ~:luil 
interview confirmed por- · plostr.re~oila .•~ b -a ..,.. 1d ' Jdj _ lif r, i> 
tions of ~.n ex~a~rd:i.nary · poUono~ 4a¥,,:&IM1 '\Ile. tiesl-otri ,~tl. ·•~ 
~J.eN,t.h . ----, , re- N9e ts ».. ~{<tbifJ,~ W~'bash • e- ~.la- st, 

• cently published and'"hroad- \ tion of soutb~i'n. Afrjca,'T • Indiana. , '' 
gat .i:D,_ V~m,., ' the, , • ,..., ' ·wnl'tl11 ~e , :.,n.::..;_ ft.-_~ ""- hc 



MJny of lhe Vielnamese 
"orphans" gathered up in 
t~1e 1Rsfdays of the war 
and 3hipped to lhe United 
S1a1es no-w -want to go 
}::ome-io their parents. 

by Betty Jean Lifton 

·;__:"ji ,to ry moves quickly, tod:iy' s hys-
1. J... terical headlines becoming tomor-
row's ,tale news. It has been a year now 
~in..:c the controversial Operation Baby-
J;f t b.0•1g:i t rr.ore than 2,000 Vie!nam-
.:,e childr~n to American adoptive 
h,.,mes-:,I'cl the g:ow of either virtue or 
oi.•tr:i:;e to American hearts. For tho~e 
,,, ho f:::voreJ the program, ,omething 
110\1lc: " had fin:illy come out of this 
i:_:no~1:e w .. ~r; for tho,e oppL,,ed. n:mov-
i n.~ chilJren frnm their homebml ?.nd 
th::ir krit:1gc: was th::: nos! i_;no~ lc a..:t 
1•;° :di. 

S;n~e quite ..i k .r of the chil:lr<.'n hwe 
t•!o:.·:d out 1ur !o be hon:i fick orpha;is-
1• .:tl'c:·::\! t!p :.t\ t~1:y v,·crt in th\.; L."t 
~-:1·, '.i..: d: ,y~ c,f t:1e w.1r-th: lj t!c,ti~•n 
() 1 th:'.ir c,i::ihil:ty for cntr)· in,o this 
,•·'.::i'.ry, ~,•,•:di?.~ for a(l ,,pti,i;·,. h·:, yd 
t •. , l;~ 1-::::.tlly ~w:;wcrcJ . A c01.1rt c.:,c h:is, 
li1 f:'.C[, rrL·n in pr(·, :t!)~ ()~ th: .; \ •~ ry 
i rit: :- L) :- tf~:..: r:! ... )~-tr. 

·1 r.•~ c.i·,-c or:::: .,.1 ;,:J wb.:n /\!,1oi ?\!,:-
Cu:;:·:.·11, :t \'i·.·t1nmc·, c: \•.,Jur.'. -ca r,'cciv-

ing th e children on arrival in C difornia, 
heard some of them pleading to be re-
t urned to their parents. Shocked by this, 
and frustrated over the governrr:ent's 
relu ctance to investig:ite the situ:it ion, 
she: manage<.l-with the help of some 
California J:i,vyers 2.nd a group c:tlied 
th e: Center fo r Con.,tituticnal Rights in 
N ew Y ork-to file· a cbss actio n on be-

. half of the n0n-orph:in;. The ddend:ints 
arc an unlikely comh ination: Sccret::ry 
of State Henry Ki s,in~er, formc:r Sc:cre-
t:::ry of D efcn,e hm::, Schlesinger, r\t -
t orn-:y Grn eral l'c\\,:ird Levi, ct :1l.-a, 
well ::s the ss:vt'n :,d ,1p'io;1 11p,c.:ncies th:it 
p,oc-:,scd the chi!Jr,·:i. 

ln th -:: fcd~r:,l c01n ,h0usc in ~: .rn Fr:in-
ci -;(,1, ju,t dm, 11 the c,11-r ic'.ur from ·.,·h :re 
the Pa,ity ll..:a r,t tr;:tl ha, come a:1J 
gor:e with its 011 n hr:!nd of hy,kri.t, ti:c 
ci\sc bas b ee n procc- ·cdi n5 al a ~1nil\ 
p ;:cc.: i:i front of Jt,d;:c SpePcer \Vil'i,1r:1, 

1
, 

-in sp!tl: of the pl tintitL:;' pl~a th .u. th~ 
b~,t int ·:,c,t, of ,he: chil,h:n woLilJ he: / 
~~r'. c1..! by 1·~-;~ ;~nJ ~il·c!,i·,,__ .. :1ction. 

1· 

H owever, all of th is h as bec:n imper-
fectly c::i rr ie,I ou t. The plaintiffs contend 
th;it only ;i few chilJren have ioter-
vit.:,,c>cl, that lNS is ir1,tructing J.dop tive 
r.ire:1ts to try to ge t ~Joptions leplized 
in their st:ite courts in spite of improper 
<~L1Ct!men,Jti,1n, ancl that t!1c-y have been 
gi1·cr. ioo hri~f ;i t ime in which to ins pect 
th ,· f;l::s. 

0:1 'Fc-:-in;~ry 23 Jud~c: ~Villiam ~ 
d::chrcc! the C::!,e no longer :i c!Jss ac-

b2ck the me,,age t h1t there is l ife on 
:,,br,. ff s,.1, it wil l h.: vital to ex::i minc: 
it f11r' 11er, how,ver ~ir:1ple a for m of life 
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